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Brexit bedlam: May’s EU divorce deal 
crushed by 230 votes in parliament
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LONDON (Reuters) - British lawmakers defeated Prime Minis-
ter Theresa May’s Brexit divorce deal by a crushing margin on 
Tuesday, triggering political chaos that could lead to a disorderly 
exit from the EU or even to a reversal of the 2016 decision to 
leave.
After parliament voted 432-202 against her deal, the worst 
defeat in modern British history, opposition Labour Party leader 
Jeremy Corbyn promptly called a vote of no confidence in May’s 
government, to be held at 1900 GMT on Wednesday.
With the clock ticking down to March 29, the date set in law 
for Brexit, the United Kingdom is now ensnared in the deepest 
political crisis in half a century as it grapples with how, or even 
whether, to exit the European project that it joined in 1973.
“It is clear that the House does not support this deal, but to-
night’s vote tells us nothing about what it does support,” May 
told parliament, moments after the result was announced.
“... nothing about how - or even if - it intends to honor the deci-
sion the British people took in a referendum parliament decided 
to hold.”
More than 100 of May’s own Conservative lawmakers - both 
Brexit backers and supporters of EU membership - joined forces 
to vote down the deal. In doing so, they smashed the previous 
record defeat for a government, a 166-vote margin, set in 1924.
The humiliating loss, the first British parliamentary defeat of a 
treaty since 1864, appeared to catastrophically undermine May’s 
two-year strategy of forging an amicable divorce with close ties 
to the EU after the March 29 exit.
With May vowing to stand by her deal and Labour trying to trig-
ger a national election, parliament is still effectively deadlocked, 
with no alternative proposal.
May’s spokesman told reporters that May’s deal could still form 
the basis of an accord with the EU, but opponents disagreed.
“This deal is dead,” said Boris Johnson, the Conservative Party’s 
most prominent Brexiteer, who urged May to go back to Brus-
sels to seek better terms.
If there was any consolation for May, it was that her internal 
adversaries appeared set to fight off the attempt to topple her.
The small Northern Irish DUP party, which props up May’s 
minority government and refused to back the deal, said it would 
still stand behind May in the no-confidence vote. The pro-Brexit 
Conservatives who were the most vehement opponents of her 
deal also said they would support her.Labour has said if it fails 
to trigger an election then it will look at the possibility of sup-
porting another referendum.
The EU said the Brexit deal remained the best and only way to 
ensure an orderly withdrawal. Austrian Chancellor Sebastian 
Kurz said there would be no further renegotiation.
“The risk of a disorderly withdrawal of the United Kingdom 
has increased with this evening’s vote,” said EU Commission 
President Jean-Claude Juncker, adding that it would intensify 
preparations for a no-deal Brexit.
A Labour Party spokesman said it was becoming more likely 
that Britain would have to ask the EU to postpone the March 29 
departure date required by the Article 50 withdrawal notice.
But Donald Tusk, the chairman of EU leaders, suggested Britain 
should now consider reversing Brexit altogether.“If a deal is 
impossible, and no one wants no deal, then who will finally 
have the courage to say what the only positive solution is?” he 
tweeted
May said she would reach out to opposition parties to forge 
a way ahead. But Corbyn, who wants Labour to be given the 
chance to negotiate with Brussels, was dismissive.
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REFILE - QUALITY REPEAT Prime Minister Theresa May sits down in Parliament after the vote on May’s 
Brexit deal, in London, Britain, January 15, 2019 in this screengrab taken from video. Reuters TV via REU-
TERS

Netflix, China boost Wall Street as investors 
shrug off Brexit vote
NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. stocks rose on Tues-
day as technology and internet stocks gained on 
Netflix Inc’s (NFLX.O) plans to raise fees for U.S. 
subscribers and hopes of more stimulus for China’s 
slowing economy fostered a risk-on mood among 
investors.
Netflix shares jumped 6.5 percent after the video 
streaming company said it was raising prices for its 
U.S. subscribers. Other internet stocks, including 
shares of Alphabet Inc (GOOGL.O), Amazon.com 
Inc (AMZN.O) and Apple Inc (AAPL.O), also rose 
following the announcement.
The S&P 500 communication services index .SPLR-
CL, which includes Netflix and Alphabet, climbed 
1.7 percent. S&P 500 technology stocks .SPLRCT 
advanced 1.5 percent.
Stocks also found support from hints by Chinese 
officials at more stimulus in the near term, easing 
concerns about a slowdown in the world’s sec-
ond-largest economy.
“We’ve had good news today overall,” said J.J. 
Kinahan, chief market strategist at TD Ameritrade 
in Chicago. “China is helping to defuse the daily 
emotional roller-coaster that is tariffs, and that Net-
flix thinks it can raise its subscription prices is also 

really good.”

Wall Street’s major indexes briefly pared some gains 
after the British parliament defeated Prime Minis-
ter Theresa May’s Brexit divorce deal by a wide 
margin. The rejection of the deal could lead to a 
disorderly exit from the European Union or even to 
a reversal of the 2016 decision to leave the EU.

The S&P 500 and the Nasdaq still closed near the 
session’s highs, however.

“No one was expecting anything great from the 
Brexit outcome,” said Keith Lerner, chief market 
strategist at SunTrust Advisory Services in Atlanta. 
“The market was able to shrug this off.”

The Dow Jones Industrial Average .DJI rose 155.75 
points, or 0.65 percent, to 24,065.59, the S&P 500 
.SPX gained 27.69 points, or 1.07 percent, to 2,610.3 
and the Nasdaq Composite .IXIC added 117.92 
points, or 1.71 percent, to 7,023.83.

Earlier in the day, gains were capped by disappoint-
ing earnings reports from big U.S. banks.
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LOCAL NEWS

Sandra Jones’ first job out of college was her dream gig -- a 
public affairs position at NASA’s Johnson Space Center in 
Houston that she couldn’t have been more thrilled about 
starting Jan. 7.
But about two weeks before her start date, the federal 
government shutdown. And just like that, the excitement 
of her new job turned to dread. She was starting a life 
in Houston, a thousand miles away from her home in 
Nebraska, without a job to go to or, more importantly, a 
paycheck.
“I feel like, as a young person, I’m helpless,” said Jones, 24, 
who graduated from the University of Nebraska Omaha in 
December. “Johnson has a good network of people to help 
out but it’s not ideal.”
People protest against the government shutdown outside 
of NASA’s Johnson Space Center Tuesday, Jan. 15, 2019.
Jones was among more than 50 people protesting the shut-
down Tuesday outside Johnson. They held signs denounc-
ing the government’s closure — and those responsible for 
it — which incited enthusiastic honking from passersby 
that became so loud people had to shout to be heard.
The number of protesters Tuesday doesn’t come close to 
the number of people impacted by the shutdown. About 
94 percent of the 3,055 federal employees at the Houston 
center have been out of work since Dec. 22, when the 
government was shuttered as President Donald Trump 
held firm on his demand that Congress fund a border wall 
between the U.S. and Mexico.
Johnson is home to the nation’s astronaut corps, where 
human space flight research and training take place. It also 
is home to the International Space Station’s mission oper-
ations and the Orion program. About 200 federal employ-
ees still working at Johnson are there primarily to ensure 
the astronauts aboard the International Space Station stay 
alive. And they’re not getting paid
People, organizations and even restaurants have been 
stepping in to help furloughed workers where they can. 
A NASA engineer started a GoFundMe page — that had 
raised $3,560 as of Tuesday afternoon — to help cover 
peoples’ bills. The Johnson Space Center Federal Credit 
Union is offering zero interest loans to those impacted.
And several restaurants in Houston — D’Amico’s Ital-
ian Market Cafe in Rice Village, Bistro Provence in the 

I feel ... helpless:’ About 50 people protest 
government shutdown at NASA’s Johnson 

Energy Corridor, Ouisie’s Table near River Oaks and the 
Rainbow Lodge on White Oak Bayou — are offering free 
meals.
On the federal level, U.S. Rep. Pete Olson, 
R-Sugar Land, filed a bill Tuesday that 
would allow federal workers and contrac-
tors to take funds from their retirement 
without penalization. The measure still 
must be approved by Congress.
“Hardworking federal employees and con-
tractors at federal facilities like Johnson 
Space Center shouldn’t suffer because the 
federal government can’t do its job,” Olson 
said in a statement. “Families of federal 
employees should not become casualties 
of partisan politics in Washington. This 
simple adjustment will allow them to 
access funds to provide financial stability 
during a stressful period they have no 
control over.”
While most people driving by Tuesday 
showed support for the protesters, not 
everyone was thrilled about their presence 
or message.
As the demonstrators chanted about 
democracy and reopening the government — pumping 
fists full of PayDay candy bars for emphasis — drivers 
more than once slowed down, shouting “get a job” and 
“secure our border.”
But protesters, like Paromita Mitra, held strong. A 
month ago, the 27-year-old uprooted her entire life in 
Mississippi to take a job at Johnson as an engineer work-
ing on space suits. She’s only received two paychecks. 
Her third would have come last Friday — if the govern-
ment hadn’t shutdown.
“It’s stressful,” Mitra said of the financial burden that’s 
been placed on her over the past month.
Mitra had hoped she could apply for the zero percent 
interest loans being offered during the shutdown by the 
JSC Federal Credit Union. But she didn’t sign up for an 
account in time, she said.
“I’m living off credit cards and trying to be as frugal as 



An employee from gun manufacturer Taurus Armas SA works at the compa-
ny’s assembly line in Sao Leopoldo

A woman smiles after the result was announced on Prime Minister Theresa May’s Brexit 
deal in London

Anti-Brexit protester Steve Bray packs away placards into his car after the result was an-
nounced on Prime Minister Theresa May’s Brexit deal in London
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Editor’s Choice

Brazil’s President Jair Bolsonaro smiles during a signing ceremony of the decree which eases gun re-
strictions in Brazil, at the Planalto Palace in Brasilia

Prime Minister Theresa May sits down in Parliament after the vote on May’s Brexit 
deal, in London, Britain, January 15, 2019 in this screengrab taken from video. Reuters 
TV via REUTERS TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A woman prepares to fire a handgun at the 1911 Shooting Club in Sao Paulo

Hondurans, part of a new caravan of migrants travelling towards the United States, are seen 
as police officers check their documents after arriving to the Agua Caliente border with Guate-
mala in the municipality of Ocotepeque

An employee from gun manufacturer Taurus Armas SA works at the company’s assembly line in Sao Leopoldo



陳納德將軍飛虎隊飛行學院
General Chennault Flying Tiger Academy 

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文)
郵箱: info@chennaultfta.com  地址: 10013 Military Dr. Conroe, TX 77303

www.chennaultfta.com

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

*  只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
    既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
*  每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
    可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。  

提供專業飛行培訓課程 
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

招生招生
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COMMUNITY
2019 Is The Year Of The Pig             

On The Chinese Zodiac

The Pig is the twelfth of all zodiac ani-
mals. According to one myth, the Jade 
Emperor said the order would be decided 
by the order in which they arrived to his 
party. Pig was late because he overslept. 
Another story says that a wolf destroyed 
his house. He had to rebuild his home 
before he could set off. When he arrived, 
he was the last one and could only take 
twelfth place.
Personality and characteristics
Pigs might not stand out in a crowd. But 
they are very realistic. Others may be all 
talk and no action. Pigs are the opposite.
Though not wasteful spenders, they will 
let themselves enjoy life. They love enter-
tainment and will occasionally treat them-
selves. They are a bit materialistic, but 
this is motivation for them to work hard. 
Being able to hold solid objects in their 
hands gives them security.
Men born in the Pig year are optimistic 
and gentle. They are very focused. Once 
they decide on a goal, they’ll put every-
thing into it.
They are not the best with money. Though 
cool-headed, they are also gullible. They 
trust others easily and are often scammed. 
This can cause them to lose a fortune.
Women born in the Pig year are full of 
excitement. They attend social events 
whenever possible and treat everyone 
genuinely. Combined with their easygoing 
personality, they gain everyone’s trust.
However, they are sometimes over-friend-
ly. In their excitement, they can forget 
to give others personal space. They also 
have good fortune with wealth. As long as 
they keep at it, the efforts will not go to 
waste. Though they don’t start with an ad-
vantage, their hard work will keep money 

flowing in.
Compatibility
Most compatible with Pig: Tiger, Rab-
bit, Goat
Pigs are the most compatible with Tigers. 
The brave Tiger gives Pigs the security 
they need.
Least compatible with Pig: Snake, 
Monkey
Pigs and Snakes have clashing personal-
ities and are the least compatible. They 
have biases against each other and can’t 
compromise. It’s hard to get along with 
Monkeys as well. The relationship is full 
of tension.
Careers fit for Pigs
Pigs are gentle and rarely lose their tem-
per. Even when they do, it’s never a dra-
matic commotion. They’ll always try to 
compromise and settle things quickly. 
Because their goal in life is for everyone 
to live in harmony, they are suitable for 
careers related to charity and fundraisers.

Health and lifestyle
Pigs mostly have a great build and a re-
silient body. They are always spirited, as 
if they will never run out of energy. Their 
natural health is something Pigs are proud 
of.
But sometimes they can be overconfident 
and overlook some minor symptoms. If 
neglected for too long, even the smallest 
things can become grave.
Pigs in the Year of the Pig (2019)
The year of one’s zodiac sign is their 本命
年(ben ming nian). It is traditionally the 
most unlucky year with trouble and dan-
ger lurking at every corner.
Similar to the previous year, Pigs may find 
luck in some areas of their life, but others 

will require hard work to avoid potential 
pitfalls. Pigs will most likely experience 
many emotional ups and downs, making 
them feel frustrated and sad at times.
This will not be a transitional year for 
Pigs, and it is best to try and “stick it out” 
in situations if at all possible. While that 
can be terribly frustrating, try to remem-
ber that a key element to utilizing your 
luck is timing. Next year will bear good 
fruit for Pigs, but the time isn’t right to 
harvest the fruits of your labor. Instead, fa-
miliarize yourself with possible oversights 
and improve upon them so you may take 
advantage of similar situations as they oc-
cur in the future. This is a key element in 
many Asian religions, that is to say, you 
may be stuck consulting the same problem 
over and over until you solve it.

Careers
Pigs’ 2019 horoscope reveals that chang-
ing careers may bring unforeseen con-
sequences, and in most cases should be 
avoided. Instead, keep your nose to the 
grindstone and be wary of conflict. Pigs 
have a way of directly confronting their 
problems and at times this can impair their 
ability to see the deeper meaning of an is-
sue. While Pigs can expect confrontation 
this year it will be best to face these prob-
lems with patience and practicality, two 
tools that are in Pigs “tool belt” but aren’t 
always utilized when they should be.
Luckiest Months: April 8th – July 20th
Unluckiest Months: September 12th – De-
cember 2nd
Education
The education forecast for Pigs, howev-
er, reveals some good fortune. For those 
seeking higher education, it seems the 
stars are aligned in your favor. The 2019 
Pig horoscope shows that investing in ed-
ucation will position them to take better 
advantage of future opportunities.
Health
Health can be rated as a mediocre catego-

ry for Pigs this year. While there are no 
major illnesses on your horizon, Pigs will 
have to pay attention to minor ailments to 
keep them from growing into something 
large.
If you feel ill, don’t delay in consulting a 
physician or healer, this is a major key to 
staying healthy this year. Other than this, 
maintain a consistent exercise regimen 
and a diet made up of healthy, unpro-
cessed foods. Add more fruits and vegeta-
bles to your diet for an extra boost to your 
immunity

Relationships
The love forecast for Pigs is also pret-
ty unremarkable for 2019. It seems that 
while this is not the year for true romance, 
there will be plenty of enjoyable moments 
and new prospects during this year. How-
ever, it is important to be observant as 
these opportunities are meant to teach you 
a lesson about what is and isn’t important 
in a suitor.

Fortunately for Pigs, the lack of reltionship 
drama means they can focus on making 
new friends and connections. Extending 
their network could have a significant im-
pact on Pigs’ future, and in some respects 
be more rewarding than an intimate rela-
tionship. Remember not to be too quick to 
jump into a relationship as it may lead to 
more problems than it is worth, focus in-
stead on enlarging your circle of friends.
Lifestyle
Pigs are in for almost an unfair year it 
seems. This year is about favoring the 
characteristics of Pigs in order to succeed, 
but for Pigs, to whom this comes natural-
ly, they will have a difficult year and must 
practice patience and discipline.
It is important to remember not to be short 
sighted. You could focus on this year and 
say it is unfair, or you could focus on the 
future and realize that this time is meant to 
set up opportunities for the long term and 
practice the elements that will make you 
successful in your future endeavors.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS
ATLANTA (AP) — The number of air-
port security screeners failing to show up 
for work around the country is soaring as 
the partial government shutdown goes 
into its fourth week.
No-shows among screeners jumped Sun-
day and again Monday, when the Trans-
portation Security Administration report-
ed a national absence rate of 7.6 percent 
compared with 3.2 percent on a compara-
ble day a year ago. Monday marked the 
first business day after screeners did not 
receive a paycheck for the first time since 
the shutdown began.
At Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta Interna-
tional Airport, the world’s busiest, some 
passengers waited more than an hour 
to get through checkpoints. The airport 
reported the long lines on its website 
Monday morning, showing the hour-plus 
waits at all three checkpoints in the do-
mestic terminal.
“It’s chaos out here,” passenger Vin-
cent Smith said as he stood in a line that 
snaked through the Atlanta airport’s atri-
um and baggage claim areas. “This line, 
I’ve been here about 15 minutes and it 
has moved 2 feet.”
TSA is working with the Atlanta airport 
and airlines “to maximize all available 
operational resources at the airport,” TSA 
spokesman Jim Gregory said.
The agency is working with airports and 
airlines nationwide to consolidate opera-
tions and get the most out of resources, 
Gregory added. He declined to provide 
absentee figures for Atlanta or other air-
ports, saying that would compromise 
security by exposing possible vulnerabil-
ities.                           

Customer Service representative Mag-
da Lambo, center, directs travelers 
as security lines at Hartsfield-Jack-
son International Airport in Atlanta 
stretch more than an hour long amid 
the partial federal shutdown, causing 
some travelers to miss flights, Monday 

morning, Jan. 14, 2019. The long lines 
signaled staffing shortages at security 
checkpoints, as TSA officers have been 
working without pay since the federal 
shutdown began Dec. 22. (Photo/AP)
Screeners will not do anything to com-
promise or change their security proce-
dures,” he said.
But Smith said he could relate to govern-
ment workers who don’t show up so they 
can find other ways to make ends meet.
“If I was a government worker, yes, I 
would probably call in and try to do 
something else because creditors don’t 
care if you’re furloughed or not,” Smith 
said. “They just want to get paid and with 
a family of six, you have to do what you 
have to.”
Atlanta’s wait times stretched well be-
yond what the TSA says most passengers 
have encountered since the shutdown be-
gan.
Delta Air Lines, the dominant carrier in 
Atlanta, and other airlines said they were 

advising passengers to get to the airport 
at least two hours before domestic flights 
and three hours before international trips. 
A Delta spokeswoman said airline em-
ployees were pitching in by helping man-
age TSA lines.                             

Air travelers endured waits of more 
than an hour to get through domestic 
checkpoints at Hartsfield-Jackson In-
ternational Airport in Atlanta amid 
the partial federal shutdown Monday 
morning, Jan. 14, 2019. No-shows 
among screeners across the nation 
soared Sunday and again Monday, 

the first business day after TSA agents 
missed paychecks for the first time due 
to the partial government shutdown 
that began on Dec. 22. (Photo/AP)
TSA said that it screened 1.97 million 
people on Sunday and that 99.1 percent 
waited less than 30 minutes, and 93.1 per-
cent less than 15 minutes. Precheck lines 
for people who pay a fee for expedited 
screening averaged less than five min-
utes, TSA said.
A combination of a busy Monday travel 
day combined with some security lines 
being closed led to the long lines, airport 
spokesman Andrew Gobeil said. He said 
he didn’t know how many security lines 
were down.
A statement from TSA attributed the long 
waits in Atlanta to “anticipated high vol-
ume.”

Waiting in long lines is the “name of the 
game” in airports around the country.
Meanwhile, TSA said it would move 
officers around the country to deal with 
local shortages. A few airports are mak-
ing changes to deal with the shortage of 
screeners.
At Houston’s George Bush Interconti-
nental Airport, a security checkpoint and 
ticket counter that were shuttered Sun-
day afternoon in Terminal B will remain 
closed through Tuesday, a spokesman 
said.
The terminal handles United Express 
flights. Passengers must go through 
checkpoints in other terminals, then walk 
or take a train to planes parked at Termi-
nal B. A spokesman for United Airlines 
said flights were not affected.                               

No relief in sight for air travelers at 
airports in all major U.S. cities.
Miami International Airport closed one 
of its concourses for part of Saturday and 
Sunday, shifting about a dozen afternoon 
and evening flights each day to other con-
courses so that TSA workers could ade-
quately staff the other checkpoints. Air-
port spokesman Greg Chin said TSA was 
staffing the Concourse G checkpoint on 
Monday, but airport officials were moni-
toring the situation and would make more 
adjustments if necessary.
An official with the union representing 
TSA workers said TSA canceled employ-
ees’ vacation requests about a week ago.
“Since nobody is getting paid, (TSA of-
ficials) don’t want them to take annual 
leave,” said Cairo D’Almeida, president 
of a government workers’ union local in 
Seattle. He said he was asking local food 
banks if they can help the workers.

The “chaos” caused by the government 
shutdown shows no signs of improving.
Gregory, the TSA spokesman said that 
was not a TSA decision. Under guide-
lines from the federal Office of Personnel 
Management, paid time off is canceled 
for employees, including the airport 
screeners, who are exempt from certain 
federal labor laws.
In Atlanta, Monday’s long wait times 
come with less than three weeks remain-
ing before the city hosts one of the world’s 
biggest sporting events. Super Bowl 53 
on Feb. 3 is expected to bring hordes of 
travelers to Atlanta for the game and days 
of concerts and related events.
“We’re confident that we will be as ef-
ficient and as welcoming as people ex-
pect the city of Atlanta to be here at 
Hartsfield-Jackson for the Super Bowl,” 
Gobeil said.
(Courtesy apnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Security lines at Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport in Atlanta stretch 
more than an hour long amid the partial federal shutdown, causing some 
travelers to miss flights, Monday morning, Jan. 14, 2019. The long lines 
signaled staffing shortages at security checkpoints, as TSA officers have 
been working without pay since the federal shutdown began Dec. 22. 

(Photo/AP)

Government Shutdown Affecting Thousands Of Travelers

Number Of “No-Show” Security
Screeners At Airports Soars
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蔡明亮首部VR电影
27年电影梦不变

由HTC出品，蔡明亮导演执

导的华人首部VR电影「家在兰

若寺」，日前受荷兰Eye电影博

物馆邀请，10日起于Eye电影博

物馆进行为期三週的VR展映，

目前人在阿姆斯特丹的导演蔡明

亮开心表示，「我的影片在他们

2012才完工的『像一隻海上的眼

的电影馆』作20天的展映， 我

觉得很骄傲，而且每天5场的VR

「家在兰若寺」，票早早就卖完

了！」这次包括鹿特丹影展主席

Beto Beyer及庞毕度电影部门负

责人 Sylvie pras 也特别来体验

「家」剧，Sylvie pras在观赏过

后表示相当震惊，是她至今体验

过最佳的VR作品；鹿特丹影展

主席Beto Beyer也称讚「家在兰

若寺」影片营造的氛围极佳，完

全不觉得影片冗长，甚至说可以

一直沉浸在其中。

蔡明亮执导，网罗金马影帝

李康生、尹馨、陆弈静、陈湘琪

联合演出的华人首部 VR 电影

「家在兰若寺」，今年一月位于

阿姆斯特丹的荷兰Eye电影博物

馆举办导演蔡明亮回顾影展，从

10日到30日将放映十馀部作品

，其中主打蔡明亮导演首部的

VR作品「家在兰若寺」，电影

将连映 3 週，每天放映 5 场的

「家在兰若寺」。

为了 Eye Filmmuseum Am-

sterdam蔡明亮回顾影展，导演

蔡明亮及李康生特别飞往阿姆

斯特丹，导演蔡明亮表示：

「「你的脸」是开幕片，Eye电

影博物馆馆长总监 Sandra den

Hamer致词说，她认识我已27年

，从「爱情万岁」开始，后来

她任鹿特丹电影节主席 ，小康

的「不见」还得了首奖，我说

我喜欢27这数字，那是我的出

生日， 27年变化很大，我甚至

还拍了VR，但也有不变的，我

还在拍小康。」

过去和蔡明亮导演因配合电

影发行宣传，虽然已多次造访阿

姆斯特丹，但李康生和蔡明亮导

演倒是首度来到Eye电影博物馆

，「家在兰若寺」男主角李康生

这次也很开心看到「家在兰若寺

」优化的版本问世，这样观众可

以更清楚看到演员的表情以及影

片的细节。

由周杰伦监製的「叱吒风云

」是首部对赛车运动有深刻描写

的作品，昆凌、曹佑宁两位新生

代演员的演出都获得导演的肯定

，昆凌、曹佑宁两人的角色在电

影「叱吒风云」中是青梅竹马，

曹佑宁饰演的杜杰克从高中就暗

恋昆凌饰演的莉莉，甚至为了莉

莉不惜赌上性命成为一名职业赛

车手。但昆凌和曹佑宁两人都坦

诚一开始非常没默契，曹佑宁说

：「一开始排戏我们真的超陌生

！」昆凌还说：「男女主角默契

欠佳。」

两人谈到彼此的第一印象

，昆凌和曹佑宁表示其实早就

认识对方，不过仅在共同朋友

的介绍下见过一次，异口同声

说：「见过但不太熟」，曹佑

宁说：「其实「叱吒风云」排

戏的时候我们满陌生，是一起

上完表演课程后才越来越熟，

上课的时候可以感觉到昆凌是

一个很认真的演员。」昆凌则

笑说：「曹佑宁私底下就帅帅

的，但是一上戏杜杰克就变得

傻傻的，根本戏精。」电影开

拍不久，两人马上变成好友，

现场总是欢笑不断。

昆凌在拍片现场也与曹佑宁

聊起自己有点想养「绿鬣蜥」当

宠物，选择这样特别的宠物让曹

佑宁有点惊讶，昆凌笑说：「但

我想养吃素的那种！」两人还开

始讨论吃素的蜥蜴要吃什麽？

曹佑宁则透露他们两个没在拍

戏就会一起打手机游戏，年纪

相仿的两人在剧组总是大家的

开心果。

曹佑宁经常在现场展现球

技，传接球、扫把打击棒、瞄准

垃圾桶投球各种器材都能变成他

的玩具，昆凌见状主动挑起比赛

，更爆料：「他（曹佑宁）一开

始给我一个非常诡异的笑容，好

像在说『你确定要挑战我？』，

结果我一球就进了，后来我们打

算挑战同时投球入框，结果从来

没发生。」昆凌说：「没想到男

女主角竟然默契欠佳」，逗笑现

场所有工作人员。

曹佑宁和昆凌都最喜欢一

场两人相拥而泣的戏，曹佑宁

说：「当下导演其实花了一点

时间和我们讨论他希望呈现的

感觉，耕宏哥也在一旁引导我

们，我本来会担心会不会抓不

到导演要的感觉，没想到我看

到她往我这裡走的那个瞬间感

觉就来了！我们都很喜欢那场

戏的气氛。」昆凌笑说：「那

场戏我们两个的连结感真的满

强的，才在走位，我们看到对

方眼眶都已经湿了。」两人都

非常期待在大银幕上看到那场

感动落泪的片段。

电影「叱吒风云」预计今

年（2019）上映。

昆凌想养新宠物
曹佑宁大惊竟是「牠」？

台视、东森戏剧《艾蜜丽

的五件事》剧情虽不停洒花，

但还是有充满戏剧张力的暴力

桥段，林子闳就和张书伟有一

段斗殴戏码，一打就拍了5个小

时，张书伟的西装裤甚至打到

裂开，非常激烈，让人看了肉

疼。

林子闳在剧中为了帮助饱

受家暴威胁的臧芮轩摆脱婚姻

，一路跟拍饰演恶夫的张书伟

，想不到两人衝突一触即发，

张书伟甚至拿砖头要砸林子闳

，林子闳笑说：「这是我跟张

书伟第一天对戏，没想到一见

面就要对打。而且这场戏一拍

就是5个小时到快天亮，所以印

象超深刻的。」。

这场戏2人都拍得激烈，像

是张书伟倒地后脑勺撞到摄影

机，又和林子闳头对头狠撞，

张书伟表示：「那场戏我跟林

子闳的额头真的狠狠互撞，撞

到那瞬间真的超大一声，我拍

完额头立刻肿起来。」

不只张书伟挂彩，林子闳

还为戏不断被踹肚子并头撞地

板，加上地板有磁砖边角，连

工作人员都担心他受伤，让他

每喊卡就赶紧说自己没事。也

因两人动作力道都来真的，张

书伟的西装裤还打到整个大腿

内侧裂开，让工作人员看傻了

眼。

张书伟路边斗殴林子闳
西装裤破到该边满身伤
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1月14日下午，“電影X戰警”
微博官宣PG13版《死侍2》將在中國
內地上映，海報上的中國譯名暫定為
《死侍2：我愛我家》，據悉該片目
前已過審，檔期待定，有傳聞是1月
25日。

此前在18年12月，重新剪輯版
的PG-13版《死侍2》曾在北美上映
，相比R級原版電影，這版主要針對
青少年觀眾調整了原有的暴力內容和
臺詞，更添加了全新的鏡頭。

這些新加入的鏡頭由主演瑞安·雷

諾茲與新加盟的弗萊德·薩維奇等人用
壹天時間拍攝的，片中還致敬了弗萊
德·薩維奇主演的《公主新娘》。不知
道中國上映的《死侍2：我愛我家》
和原版相比又有哪些改變呢？

《死侍2：我愛我家》有望上映
的檔期是1月25日，距離2019年春
節僅有十天左右，被網友戲稱為
“春運檔”，目前這個檔期上映的
新片僅有《戰鬥民族養成記》、
《海上浮城》等電影，並沒有太強
的競爭對手。

《掠食城市》的世界觀設定龐大而

新奇，講述了數百年後的未來世界，幸

存的人類居住在裝備有巨大車輪的“移

動城市”上。為了爭奪日漸枯竭的資源

以維持引擎的運行，“移動城市”之間

展開殘酷的掠食與吞並。

特輯伊始，彼得· 傑克遜揭秘了瓦

倫丁這壹角色的雙面性，壹方面其超乎

常人的創造力和魄力讓其成為移動倫敦

城的英雄，另壹方面其內心深處又潛藏

黑暗的壹面。雨果· 維文也掀開角色神

秘壹面，其飾演的瓦倫丁認為世界正處

在自我毀滅的邊緣，需要有人來停止這

壹切，開啟美麗新世界。伴隨兩位主創

的角色解讀，瓦倫丁妄圖操控倫敦城命

運的野心壹覽無遺，倫敦城中各個不同

階層人民與瓦倫丁命懸壹線的交鋒更是

令人扣人心弦。

瓦倫丁出身貧寒，但現在已經高高在

上，導演瑞沃斯介紹這壹角色“因為受人

愛戴並承諾為倫敦創造更好的未來，被市

長大人賦予了特權和特別身份”。瓦倫丁

對過去的研究令他開始考慮未來，但不是

他壹直以來“利他主義”的思路。瑞沃斯

深度解讀到：“瓦倫丁想要為了所謂更大

的利益而去做壹些邪惡的事。他將牽引城

市視為壹個有缺陷的系統，我們差壹點就

被他的看法說服了。”

為了塑造瓦倫丁這壹豐富立體的梟

雄角色，《掠食城市》幕後團隊找到了

他們熟悉的老朋友，曾在彼得· 傑克遜

執導的《霍比特人》和《指環王》三部

曲中飾演林谷精靈領主的雨果· 維文。

在過去的演藝生涯中他獲獎無數履歷豐

富，三次榮膺澳大利亞電影學院最佳男

演員獎，曾在《黑客帝國》中飾演了史

密斯幹員,更曾為《變形金剛》系列電影

中的威震天配音。2011年，雨果· 維文

飾演了電影《美國隊長》的反派“紅骷

髏”，並在電影《雲圖》中壹人飾演了

六個角色。而此次他在片中的精彩表現

同樣令人十分期待。

作為彼得· 傑克遜團隊近年的重點

電影項目，此次除了編劇，彼得· 傑克遜

亦擔任制片人。由他打造的《魔戒》三部

曲曾在世界範圍內掀起觀影熱潮，口碑、

獎項、票房均大獲成功，其中第三部至今

仍以11個獎項的傲人成績，保持著奧斯

卡史上單片獲獎數量最多的紀錄。

《掠食城市 》由美國環球影業出

品，將於1月18日登陸全國院線。

《掠食城市》
雨果維文

詮釋"雙面梟雄"
由享譽世界的著名導演彼得·傑克遜打造的最新科幻史詩巨制

《掠食城市》今日發布了“雙面梟雄”版特輯。好萊塢實力派演員
雨果·維文現身特輯，傾情解讀其飾演的倫敦城重要人物撒迪厄斯·
瓦倫丁。彼得·傑克遜更揭示在這座移動的未來城市中，瓦倫丁將
對其產生重要影響。

由執導過《指環王》《霍
比特人》系列的導演彼得·傑
克遜全新打造的科幻史詩巨
制《掠食城市》今日發布
“冷酷女王”角色特輯，彼
得·傑克遜與安娜方的飾演者
智海亮相特輯，為觀眾解讀
這位冷酷、霸氣的女飛行員
及反抗軍領袖。

《掠食城市》講述了數百
年後的未來世界，幸存的人類
居住在裝備有巨大車輪的“移
動城市”上。為了爭奪日漸枯
竭的資源以維持引擎的運行，
“移動城市”之間展開殘酷的
掠食與吞並。影片將於1月18
日全國上映。

安娜方的角色特輯向觀眾
展示了這位女英雄不同尋常的
個性與幹凈利落的身手。作為
反牽引聯盟的領袖，安娜擁有
對正義的無畏追求和出類拔萃
的戰鬥技巧。特輯中她展現了
駕駛飛機、射擊、肉搏等高超
動作技能，壹招壹式淩厲果斷
，盡顯颯爽英姿。

彼得·傑克遜評價她是壹
個“不好惹的人物。”智海則

將自己演繹的安娜方描述為
“壹個厲害、冷酷、無畏的領
導者，同時對受壓迫的人們滿
懷同情。”她也將成為女主角
赫斯特的保護者，壹起踏上這
段驚心動魄的冒險之旅。

為了安娜方這個角色，影
片制片人邀請了智海，她是壹
位卓有成就的搖滾音樂人，在
韓國出生，在美國長大，還學
過壹陣子武術，為了這個角色
她做了非常多的準備。彼得·
傑克遜對智海的表現也贊賞有
加：“她有壹種優雅和力量，
這正是安娜方應該有的樣子。
她是壹位非凡的演員，她在飾
演角色的時候，從某種程度上
也把角色與自己等同了，所以
她能夠呈現出非常有說服力和
真實性的表演。”

安娜方的身份也帶觀眾認
識了片中的壹大重要組織——
反牽引聯盟。他們是倫敦城人
民口中的“恐怖分子”，是壹
群為了抵抗城市間荒野追殺而
戰鬥的人，他們追求正義，秉
承信仰，最終會為觀眾呈現壹
場正邪之間的史詩之戰。

《掠食城市》
"冷酷女王"幕後特輯
亞裔音樂人智海霸氣足

PG13版《死侍2》
確定在國內上映

《制作周刊》的壹份報告稱，由大

衛· 芬奇執導、布拉德· 皮特主演的續作

《僵屍世界大戰2》定名為《麥克斯米

利安》，將於3月底開啟制作，在西班

牙、泰國和亞特蘭大等地開拍。編劇丹

尼斯· 凱利（《烏托邦》）正在撰寫劇本

。這部續作此前已經多次推遲拍攝。

《僵屍世界大戰》第壹部上映已經

五年多了，等這麽久再拍續集有點冒險

。話雖如此，但這部電影讓人興奮的部

分原因是芬奇如何處理電影素材，派拉

蒙願意不斷推遲上映日期也表明了他們

對這部電影的信心。目前還沒有關於

《僵屍世界大戰2》的更多故事細節。

據悉，《僵屍世界大戰》是馬克斯·

布魯克斯的壹部小說，講述了人類對亡

靈發動的戰爭。但電影和原著幾乎沒什

麽共同之處。並且電影制作期間是出了

名的混亂，據報道導演馬克· 福斯特與皮

特和其他劇組成員發生了沖突，這部電

影也進行了大量的重拍。不過盡管制作

上遇到了困難，這部電影還是大獲成功

，所以續集很快就被批準了。

《僵屍世界大戰2》的導演胡安· 安

東尼奧· 巴亞納在2016年初退出，後來

大衛· 芬奇加入了進來，檔期壹再推遲的

部分原因或是芬奇想為這個項目開發壹

個強大的腳本，不管怎樣，看起來這部

續集終於要開始了。

《僵屍世界大戰2》
終於要開拍了？
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【本報訊/鄧潤京】在 「慶祝中美建交40週年暨
紀念張大千大師誕辰120 週年中美現代名人書畫展」
上，王鑫生老師帶來兩幅大型油畫。

和其它展品相比，這兩幅油畫格外顯眼。
《布什總統》這幅作品是王鑫生老師得知老布什

總統去世之後創作的。第二次世界大戰，布什作為魚
雷機駕駛員參加對日轟炸。當時布什的8位戰友因此
而犧牲。當上總統後，布什曾經穿上當年的航空服，
緬懷戰友。作品描寫的就是他跨時空的場景。王鑫生
老師認為，布什總統愛好和平，曾為人類世界和平做
出巨大貢獻。他不僅僅是美國總統，也是世界和平的

維護者。所有的總統，都應該關心世界和平。
作品《陳納德將軍》描繪的是1937年，陳納德作

為志願者到中國，幫助中國人抗日。所有的中國人都
對他表示敬仰。陳納德在中國多年，帶領飛虎隊打擊
日軍戰機，飛駝峰航線，做出過諸多貢獻。作品表現
陳納德威武的形象、堅毅不拔的性格以及對日軍殘暴
罪行的仇恨。作品也是對陳納德將軍的歌頌和緬懷。

在位於康羅市（Conroe City）的陳納德將軍飛虎
隊飛行學院成立一周年的慶祝活動上，這幅作品曾作
為禮物展出。

王鑫生和他的兩大畫作

作品描寫的就是布什總統跨時空的場景作品描寫的就是布什總統跨時空的場景。。

《《陳納德將軍陳納德將軍》》表現陳納德威武的形象表現陳納德威武的形象、、堅毅不拔的性格以及對日軍殘暴罪行的堅毅不拔的性格以及對日軍殘暴罪行的
仇恨仇恨。。

【本報訊/ 鄧潤京】 在 2019
年的1月5日，休斯敦舉行的 「慶
祝中美建交40週年暨紀念張大千
大師誕辰 120 週年中美現代名人
書畫展」上，展出了年輕畫家黃
金玉（ Michelle Huang）的畫作
《佤族婦女》。

王鑫生老師對這幅作品讚譽
有加。他認為作品光線豐富，表
達精準。用顏色刻畫的嘴唇、臉
部的皺紋很微妙。黃金玉在7歲時
開始跟王鑫生老師學畫，直到她
14歲。

目前年輕畫家黃金玉就讀專
業學院。她的作品在紐約等大畫
展上展出，受到關注。王鑫生老
師對她的繪畫前途寄予厚望，希
望中國的女畫家可以在世界舞台
上佔有一席之地。同時，他也指
出，女孩子要在繪畫道路上取得
成就，需要比男孩子付出加倍的
努力。

黃金玉的父母親黃鑫和李麗
在接受本台記者採訪時表示，感
謝王鑫生老師把女兒引導到繪畫
的殿堂。在休斯敦的美術教學中
，王老師既有中國文化的傳授，
又有西洋繪畫的大氣熏陶。他們
也感謝主辦單位給與女兒，華裔
第二代，一個參展的機會。

《佤族婦女》這幅畫是女兒
黃金玉去雲南采風時所畫的一個
系列。黃鑫和李麗如是說。

年輕畫家的《佤族婦女》

【本報訊/鄧潤京】在 「慶祝中美建交40週年暨紀念張大千大師誕辰120 週年中
美現代名人書畫展」上，北京文德堂書畫院院長劉澤林帶來他的書法作品參展。

對休斯敦的觀眾來說，劉澤林院長並不陌生。他多次來到休斯敦，每次都有作品
展示。他1947年出生，數十年來傾心研習書法，悟得書法精髓。書法作品曾在北京、
香港、深圳等地多次參展，獲得社會廣泛讚譽。

劉澤林院長說：行書的筆法很流暢，賞心悅目，通俗易懂，有觀賞感。與觀眾分
享書法的快樂。有美感，有啟發，鼓勵人們積極向上，努力工作。

劉澤林院長說：書法和繪畫是相通的。例如作品《清蓮》當中的這一筆走針，寫
成一條直線，很有荷花的風度。

作品《佛心》，有佛學意念，向善，和諧，看上去很溫暖。
作品《大氣謙和》，寫的放開，特別是“大”字，一下子甩出來了。既要大大方

方，又要莊重。
書法要有骨頭，要有筋骨。很蒼勁，能站起來。跟人的實踐活動有關，跟學、經

歷都有關。
劉澤林院長說，本次展覽，是一次很好的交流、學習機會。可以和休斯敦的觀眾

共同探討中國書法的真諦。相信華人都有自喜歡的書法藝術，有自己的體會。在此祝
愿大家身心健康，獲得成功。

劉澤林和他的書法作品
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